
'HOHENZOLLERNS

MUST go; IS NEW

FRENCH WAR CRY

Slogan of Deputy Likely to
Spread in All Al-

lied Countries

BLAME WAR ON KAISER

', PARTS, Aug. 4.
Joseph, Itolnachl a well-know- n Deputri

has lnunehed In the Figaro what, In the
opinion of many persona
here, Is likely to become the Allied watch-
word, "Away with the Mohenzollernst"

"Tho Allies," says llelnach, 'will agree
there shall be no treaty with William of
Ilohenzollern or with any member of his
family. Unless I am greatly mistaken, the
question of tho Hohenzoltorns will become
more Important every day. It Is too vague
to speak of destroying German militarism,
German militarism Is tho houso of ilohen-
zollern, with Its feudal castes and all Its
birds of prey.

"I have shown 20 times that tho war
a the personal work of the German'

Emperor. Exactly when he began to pre-

meditate It oven he docs not know.
"But It Is a fact that he had taken his

itand November 6, 1913, when he un-

bosomed himself to the Belgian King about
the necessity of war soon and his certainty
of success.

"It Is a fact that finally, as the accom-
plice of Austria's ultimatum to Serbia, the
Kaiser's own hand abolished all chanco of
peace. Ho refused the conference proposed
by England nnd the arbitration of The
Hague offered by tho Czar, and declared war
on Bussla at tho very moment when tho
Vienna Government had welcomed Pctro-grad- 's

proposals. And this though every
pretext had vanished.

"Since tho drlvo through Belgium failed
and his bright dream of victory vanished,

Ince tho German nation rises hungry nnd
bears the hatred of tho world, whllo the
horizon Is lowering with menace, tho Ger-
man Emperor Is afraid and says, 'I willed ft,

not.'
"Then who did will It? Ills feudal chiefs,

his junkers, tho Crown Prince nnd tils'
Agrarians wilted It, too, but the Germany
of tho Hohcnzollcrns Is no aristocracy, oli-
garchy or democracy. There la one lord
and mastor, the Hohcnzollern, tho Emperor.
It Is ho who willed, who ordered, who began
this war. He Is tho master assassin. Brit-
ish Premier ABqulth has said this In solemn
declaration before tho Houso of Commons.

P. R.T. CARMEN WILL

PLAN DEMANDS TONIGHT

Union Officials Indignant at Re-

fusal of Company to Meet
Men's Representatives

Street car motormen and conductors In
Philadelphia want their wages rained on a
basis of 40 cents an hour and recognition
of their union by tho ofllclnls of tho Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company. Tho Ex-
ecutive Commlttco of Division No. 477, of
the Amalgamated Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes of America, will
meet tonight at Its headquarters at tho Cen-

tral Labor Union, 232 North Ninth Btreet.
to put these desires Into demands which
will bo mado on tho company. If their
demands aro not granted a strlko Is threat-
ened, ofllclnls say.

Two meetings wero hold by the carmen
last night The first was called at 9 o'clock,
attended by 200 men, nnd tho second lasted
from 1:30 until 3 o'clock this morning, at-
tended by about 300 men. At both meetings
tho men voted on tho suggestion of tho
Executive Committee to strlko, loavlng a
dato to be fixed by tho committee for call-
ing tho walk-o- ut

Harry F, Flynn, president of tho union,
after the meotlngs, expressed Indignation
that tho company had not met tho previous
demands of the union, and declared that a
strike would bo called within a day or two.

Flynn asserted tho carmen wero 62 per
cent organized. On "the street," In brokers'
ofllces, however where true situations aro
reflected and where the ear Is over to tho
ground it was said with a degree of cer-
tainty that tho Amalgamated organized has
n. bare 200 members and that all overtures
of tho Amalgamated .members to the other
carmen havo been rebuffed.

At tho company's olllces It was said:
"There will not bo a strike."

It Is understood Mayor Smith held three
conferences with Mr. Mitten and also talked
to tho board of directors, nnd was told the
board had decided to leave everything In
tho hands of Mr. Mitten.

SETTLE "THEFT" CASE

Accused Little Girl Satisfied She
"Didn't Do It"

Maria Romero, the little child
In Glenolden who was accused by a neigh-
bor, Mrs. Mary Abel, of having stolen a
hymn book from the Iatter"a daughter, Is
free of all prospect of the law's menace.
There was a hearing last night before Jus-tlc- e

Stuart, of the borough, and he saw to
It that the little girl was left out of tho
wrangling and the blame put where he sold
It belonged on the respective mothers.

The costs of the trouble-makin- g, whose
ever fault It was, were divided, and as soon
aa the agreement Is put In writing the two
mothers will sign It pledging each other to
maintain the neighborly peace In the future.

Taking away the charge does not lift a
weight from Maria's neck. The weight
was never there. The accusation didn't
bother that pretty little girl for a minute ;
she was satisfied In saying Bhe "didn't
do It."

Suffragist Defends President
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. i. Miss Kate

Gordon, president of the Southern States
woman Suffrage Conference, Issued a state-
ment today praising President "Wilson for
his stand for State action on suffrage and
declaring Democratic women voters would
not be deceived by Mr. Hughes's "bait of a

.Federal amendment as a short cut to
Woman suffrage."

Trap Ahead" Flag Warns Autoists
Motorists traveling the section of Spring-Od- d

township intersected by willow Grove
avenue and Stenton avenue are closely
Watched by constables and assistants, and
scores of summons have been sent out
Believing that the officials have been too
drastic in their treatment of motorists, a
resident of Wyndmoor section obtained a
Hag marked "Trap Ahead" and has warned
motorists within the last week.

Main Lino Cops Watch Vacant Houses
Main Line police departments report alarger number of temporarily vacant houses

this year than ever before. The outgoing
of whole households for protracted stays
at Beashore and mountain resorts has in-

creased the work of the suburban police-
men, who must keep a watchful eye tor
thieves.

We Are Giving Back
v the State Tax

MAS0MF1INC0AIC0.
Richmond and Dyott Sts.

GOAT THAT

Edward Turner, former desperado;
tho unnamed pot and Judge le,

of tho Juvenile Court, who
has had considerable dealings with

both.

LEDGER-PHUDADELP- HIA, AUGUST

NAMED AFTER JUDGES

NEGRO BOY, RECLAIMED FROM DELINQUENCY,
WOULD NAME GOAT AFTER BELOVED JUDGES

Combination Title of Raymond-Charle- s Suggested by Youth to Show His Apprecia-
tion to MacNeille and Brown Question of Propriety Puzzles Opinion at

House of Detention
A momentous question Is dividing opinion

between two factions nt tho Houso of De-
tention.

Shall tho behjved goat of Edward Turner,
who makes his home at the House of Deten-
tion, be named after Judge Charles I
Brown or Judgo Itnymond MacNeille? For,
says llttlo Edward Turner, don't people
nlways name their chlldhen or tho animals
they like best after tho peoples they admire
most?

And, says Edward, tho Judges aro alt tho
family ho has. Ho likes them both very
much, and maybo they'd like It. If they
don't, of course ho won't do It, but If the
Judges nppreclato tho honor In tho spirit In
which It Is conferred, Edward Turner's gont
will soon bo christened Raymond-Charles- .

Tho regeneration of Edward nnd tho
acquisition of tho goat, according to every
one at tho House of Detention, Is a Btory
worthy of a flvo reel film.

"Edward mado his first appoaranco," said
Judge MacNeille, "beforo tho Juvenile Court
about a year and a half ago. 'Ho was
scared to death by tho Court and even
moro afraid of an Institution. Edward had
an unusually vicious temper."

Edward, beforo ho was brought to the
Court, lived in one of the negro sections
of tho city with an old negro woman, whom
ho loved and called Mammy. As far as
his memory could tell he hadn't any father
or mother.

Because ho was so very lame Edward
was allowed many privileges by tho police.
The neighborhood considered Itself his fos-
ter parent nnd overlooked his many de-

linquencies. ,

MILLS ARRANGES NEW RULES
TO GUIDE TRAFFIC OF CITY

Captain of Police Called In to Classify
New Regulations

Captain William B. Mills, of the traffic
division, has been called In from his vaca-
tion by Superintendent of Police Itoblnson
and Is working today on a classification
and codification of tho now traffic rules
adopted by City Councils to go Into effect
Monday.

Maps of tho city aro being charted and
men aro being detailed to the various duties
of enforcing tho new rules. Parking places
for automobiles also aro being entered In
the charts, several property owners having
notified tho department that they would
convert their vacant lots in the downtown
sections Into parks and would chargo auto-
mobile owners nominal fees for short
rentals.

"W. It. D. Hall, statistician of the State
Highway Commission, conferred with Cap-

tain Mills today. He announced that he
was compiling tho traffic rules of various
neighboring States and would submit them
to the State Legislature to be incorporated
into Pennsylvania laws. To obtain uni-
formity of laws with other States Is his In-

tention, he said.

Four Autos Stolen
Four automobiles were stolen yesterday.

One belonging to Walter C. Ferry, 22 North
Fifty-secon- d street, was taken from a
garage at 4S09 Aspen street. Allen J,
Henderson, E26 East Washington lane, left
his car at Lawrence and Butler streets,
where a thief found It. George B. Warder
13L West Wllllow Grove avenue, reported
to the police that his automobile was stolen.
from In front of 230 North Broad street
Thomas Hughes, of Lansdowne, reported
that his car was taken from Thirteenth and
Buttonwood streets, where he had parked
it.

Woman Fleea From Flames
Fire was discovered about 3 o'clock this

morning in the cigar store of Morris Mar-kowlt- z,

of 302 Christian street, the store
being on the first floor of a two-stor- y brick
dwelling. Mr. Markowltz has been at the
seashoretfor two days, but Mrs. Markowltz
was home sleeping when neighbors on the
street roused her, Sho made her way to
safety through a rear stairway. The Are
was confined to the store. The damage
was slight

Mann Dilks

y price
We Believe in

1.00, 1.50 Neckwear . .50
1.00 Knee Drawers . i .50
18.00, 20.00 Raincoats, ' 9.00
1.50, ,2,00 Skirts , . 1.00
6.00 Silk Shirks . . . 3.75
6.50 Golf Jackets . . . 3.75
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WILL BE

But as Edward grow older his gnng, of
which ho waB leader, grew mq.ro riotous. His
violent temper, plus his crutch, wrought
more damage than oven tho kind-hearte- d

could endure. So Edward eventually found
htmsdlf In tho House of Detention.

"I guess I was plumb discouraged" Is the
way Edward accounts for his spasm of
tomper nnd madness that camo over him
that day. "I kinder didn't know what was
going to happen to me."

But Edward objected so strenuously to
being sent to an Institution that the Judge
decided to let him stay for ft few weekB In
tho quarters for children at tho House of
Detention. And though Edward gave a
homo for negro boys a week's trial, it was
found better by both Edward and tho fac-
ulty of the home to bring him back to
Twenty-secon- d nnd Arch streets.

In a short time Edward became accli-
mated to his now homo. Truthfully, there
aro still talcs, almost forgotten, of tho
danger ono ran In being close to Edward
whon that tcrrlblo temper broko out. For-
tunately for many who bear no scars from
these occasions, Edward's aim was very
bad. But any ono who tells thoso stories
today Is looked on as nn embryo teller of
successful Action.

A bootblack stand nnd outfit were given
to Edward and from that time on the re-

sponsibility of property sobered the boy.
He felt ho had n stnko In tho world and
he couldn't afford to Jeopardize It.

"Every morning that tho court was In
session," said Judgo MacNeille, "Edward
camo to my room to shlno my shoes. Then
ho would tell mo how that temper of his

WOMAN 103 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Ann Eliza Hastings Attends Pic-

nic on Her Birthday
WEST CHESTEn, Pa., Aug. 4. Mrs.

Ann Eliza Hastings, of West Miner street,
this place, who was 103 years of agt on
March 34, was tho subject of many con-
gratulations at the picnic of the locai Elks
at Lenapo Park yesterday, where sho
greoted many friends and met many new
ones.

Sho was conveyed to tho resort In a
motorcar by her daughter, took a stroll
about the grounds nnd was an attentive
listener to tho band concort, still being a
lover of music.

DOCTORS PROSECUTED

Physicians Accused of Failing to Re-

port Cases of Infectious Diseases
' HAGEUSTOWN. Md.. Aug. 4. Prosecu-

tions of physicians for failure to report in-

fectious diseases to the Stato Board of
Health havo been begun. Several promi-
nent medical men are Involved, but the
hearing of the cases will be delayed until
the recovery of patients. So far, Dr. I. M.
Zimmerman, of Willlamsport, has been
found guilty, but sentence has been sus-
pended. Doctor Zimmerman's caso was one
of typhoid fever. Tho patient died soon
after the discovery of the disease, and the
doctor thought the certificate of death at
trlbutlng the cause to typhoid fever was
sufficient, and did not fill the infectious dis-
ease blank. He learned that the State board
requires notice of disease when It develops.
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Of Fine Wotmi o

rerreet S1 Ooumatoed.
Call, writ or Dhon Walnut ITT1
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10 JONES
Reduction TROUSERS
on all Summer and
Medium weigh t a Specialty
Suitings. 111S WALUDT ST,

or 1 ess
New Goods

5.00 Batnintf Suits .' . 2.50
2.00 Batting Pants , . 1.00
7.50 MohaiV Dusters . 3,75
1.00 Belts 50
5.00 Silk Shirts , . . 2.75
6.00 Golf Vests , , , 2.75

&
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool Motor & Street Overcoats Vfc Price
6.00 White Flannel Pants, 3.75

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST,
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was getting along. I'd tell him that when
ho could control his temper I would know
ho was going to be the man I expeoted him
to become. And today I think Edward a line
young boy."

How tho brown and whlto goat came to
Edward Is still another story. One day ho
told a friend In tho houso that ho wanted
to buy nn express wagon. After that was
acquired ho decided to buy a harness, then
n blanket, then a whip, nnd lastly tho goat.

Tho first day tho goat was Edward's was
a gala day at tho House of Detention.
Edward drovo tho goat and wngon through
the corridor of tho house. Ho offered him
bread and milk, but Edward says tho gont
declined tho fare. To provide a lodging
houso for his now friend Edwnrd appealed
to tho other members of his family.

A petition was sent to Judge Charles L.
Brown for permission to uso his untenanted
stnblo on tho property of the Magdalen
Home. The petition was granted, nnd tho
goat, an yet unnamed, housed.

Buster, tho dog of the houso, has not quite
ndjustcd his feelings to second place In Ed-
ward's directions. There Is a story that
when Buster for the second time had been
enptured by tho dog catcher and tho powers
that bo at tho House of Detention demurred
at paying the fine, Edward dug down Into
the nickels nnd dlmca accumulated by much
shining of shoes and offered to pay the
amount necessary to bring Buster back
home ngaln.

Vhen told how proud Judgo MacNeille
Is of his progress since a guest at th Houso,
Edward grinned sweetly and said:

"Ain't I Just proud of him, too. I'd
surely feel bad If ho ever had to go."

SHERMAN IS THE FAVORITE
' IN SCHENECTADY TOURNEY

Utica Golfer Meets C. II. Williams, of
Philadelphia, in Third Round Today

SCHENECTADY, N. T., Aug. 4. An-oth- or

hot wave appeared on tho way this
morning when tho third round of match
play began in nil six regulnr divisions of
the Mohawk Golf Club's yearly fixture.
With a like number of consolation sets the
congestion was undiminished.

Of tho eight survivors four nro consid-
ered Btrong enough to win, even If Max-
well Marston Is now trudging along In the
second class. The favorites aro Shcrrili
Sherman, Utlcn, yoked with C. H. Williams,
Philadelphia; Hamilton Gardner, Pino Val-
ley, and Wm. Reeko, Rochester, bracketed
together, and Chas. T. Lansing, Cornell,
aligned with G. W, Cole, Elmlra.

The other pair Is Chas, J. Bellamy,
Springfield, Mass., vs. Geo. Schleffeleln,
Mohawk, who has outlasted all his club-mate- s,

although it is his first tournament

fBliyy,. k

LITTLE GIRL DROWNS;

RESCUE EFFORT VAIN

Companions, Returning From
National Park, Say She Went

Beyortd Depth

The Woodbury police and a police taunoh
from this city are today searching
for tho body of Bessie Smith, 12 years old,
of 47 Beach street believed to have been
drowned In the Delaware Itlvcr at Na-
tional I'ark yesterday afternoon.

Two children, Stella Mlllor, of JJJ South
Front street, and Margaret Davis, of 46
Belfast Court, who were swimming with
the Smith girl, came home from tho park
lata In the afternoon and told their mothers
that they had gone Into the water and how
Bessie Smith could not swim, and suddenly
got beyond her depth and screamed, and
of their going to her rescue, but finally
having to give up the effort.

They dressed hurriedly, they said, caught
tho last boat up the river without tolling
any one of tho accident until they got home.
Mrs. Smith, mother of tho missing girl,
was told of tho accident, and Bhe at onco
reported the case to tho police of the Second
and Christian streets station.

A senrch on the beach nt tin park last
night revealed the child's clothing folded
neatly under a tree, but there was no trace
of tho girl, nnd It Is believed she was
drowned.

TO PUT BABIES ON 'MILK WAGON

Jersey Youngsters Drink Too Much
Beer, Officials Report

BAYONNE, N. J., Aug. 4. Officials y

are trylwr to solvo tho problem of put-
ting babies on the "milk" wngon. Dr. W.
W. Illba, medical examiner, submitted a
roport to the board of directors of tho city's
child welfare station showing that many
babies In tho foreign section of tho city
aro tipplers. Tho llttlo ones aro started
out on diet of beer, the report says, long
beforo they reach the nge when thoy can
place their feet on the shiny brass rail.

In somo cases. Doctor niba reports, the
beer diet Is given tho little ones because
It la much cheaper than milk.

THEOBALD CLARK ILL IN CAMP

Son of U. G. I. Official, On Border,
Has Appendicitis

EL PASO, Tex., Aug, 4. First Sergeant
Theobald Clark, of Company L, Second
Itcglment, Is strlckon with appendicitis.
Ho was rushed to tho base hospital
and operated upon. Ho camo through the
operation splendidly. Sergeant Clark Is a
son of Walton Clnrk, socond vlco president
of tho United Gas Improvement Compnny.

Captain Walton Clark, Jr., tho commander
of Company L, Is brother of tho sergeant.
Tho noncommissioned officer hns been work-
ing hard supervising tho entlro routine of
tho company. Shortly after noon ho com-
plained of feeling bad. An hour later,
whllo on his way to his brother's tent, he
collapsed.

Whitpaln Will Buy School Site
Directors of tho Whitpaln school district

havo authorized tho purchaso of a tract of
ono aero of land near Blue Bell, In the
northern suburban section. Watson Phil-
lips, an Ambler architect, will prepare plans
for the proposed consolidated school build-
ing to bo erected on tho site.

rCANDY
Specials for Friday & Saturday
33c Cream Dlpprd IMnrapple 2Do lb.
35o Cnrnmtl Dipped Marnhmaltow,. ,20ft lb.
3So Cream nipped Caramel 2Do lb.
Choc. Covered Marnhmnllow 2Se lb.
Own Span, Vi-l- box 25c

Kiddie Kan dies
Stick Cundr tOe lb.
Soft Yellow Jack 23o lb.

JteJ" 9 S. 15th 10 S. Broad
IS OTIIKIt RETAIL BTOllES.V. FACTORY. 23D A SANSO.1I STS. J

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Sell, Varkit III Bniitmt, Ualn 111
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ReedY Auguat Repricing

Men s Fine
Furniskings

50c Silk Neckwear,
$1.00 ,k

$1.50 "
$2 & $2.50 KgEij!? . .

Repriced

25c
50c

$1.00
$1.50 1

50c Half Ho, 35c $4.00
Per

$1.50 Silk Half Hoae, $1.00
$1.50 Mercerized Skirts, $1.00
$3.50 Silk Skirts . . . $2.75
$5.00 " " $3.50
$1.50 Pajamas $1.00
75c & $1 Leatker Belts, 50c

'"

n

a

Underwear, Handkerchief. Bath-
robe and Waiitcoata, for both,
day and evening wear, are in-

cluded, in the ule.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT ST.

Clotlac Hour. I V, U. Saturday, Is Noon
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MOTOR MAMA LEADS TO

TAKING OF AUTO THIEF

Philadelphlan, Escaping From'Jail, Caught Again After Tak--
ing Joy Ride ,

POTTSVUjIjB, Ph., Aur. 4. Hla mnn In.

for automobiles led to tha capture of Allen
Knlffht, of Philadelphia, who, with Henry
Wngnsr, of Tamaquo, escaped from the
Schuylkill County Jail on Wednesday after-
noon by scaling; the walls of the prison
from tho yard by climbing1 the ralnspout to
tho roof.

Knight ftpent the nlRht on the Broad
Mountain nnd late In the afternoon de-
scended tho mountain to reach Gordon. On
the way he was overtaken by an automobile
Into which he was Invited. Tho driver
stopped nt a atore at Gordon and during his
absence Knight drove oft with the car, but
was overtaken at Ashland by the owner
In another machine.

He was brought to the county prison
todiy, whore he was serving a three-ye- ar

term for stealing an automobile In this city
a few months ago. He and three other
Phlladelphlans are serving' time for the
same offense. They had stolen a car at
Philadelphia, which they had to abandon
duo to machlno troubles.

They stole another ear at Heading and
reached horo on a Baturday night, when
the third car was stolen In tho heart of
tho city. They were captured shortly after-
ward when they were about to leave the
city with the two stolen cars.

FIVE HURT WnEN AUTO UPSETS

Thrown From Machlno While Round-
ing Sharp Curvo

QUAKRUTOWN, Pa., Aug. 4. Returning
from East Qreenvlle, late last night, where
they had participated In a band concert,
five musicians, Harry Moyer nnd Tilghman
Walp, of this town: William Gelslnger. of
Perkaslo ; Allen Stonoback and Charles Tay-
lor, of Ittchlandtown, were hurled from their
nutomoblle when the machlno turned turtle
rounding a sharp curvo at Gerysvlllo.

Moyer was severely cut on the head and
received Internal Injuries. Gelslnger suf-
fered a dislocated shoulder and cuts on
the body. The other members of tho party
escaped with severe brutBes.

Savings

Coupon
IS GOOD FOR

s15
on any Piano In this Sate bought
between this date and

15, 1916
If presented at tune of
Only one coupon taken on any one

F. A. NORTH CO.
E. Zi.

L

SCH0MACKER

GILBERT Small

Cost new,

LEONARD

LESTER ;

Cost $400.

ARUM AN Cost

GUILD Mahogany,

Cost new, $250.

EMCIldVn Cost new,

Full size,LUDWIG Cost new,

CHICKER1NG

CROWN Cost

Kama

Addreaa

WEST rillLA.
SOS fioutli Md St. II

fmmWlk

Mtitftetf wAmmmuu

SKOKE AXraOttft 0WJfiB
ACCUSED iff Wmkt CAJBPB

Vmidevtllo and Movie Men Beap 'jt
War on Alleged Violatonl

ATIiANTIG CITT, An,
were served on owners of! BoarMritt'
amusements last night them Vft
viotation of the vice and Immorality ordi-
nance for keeping open last Sunday.. Ttt
alleged offenders will have hearings

morning before the City Recorder.
None of the proprietors of

performances or Mere
concerts, moving picture houses or piers
giving concerts were to &pper,
It being asserted that a revised ordinance
gives them the right to conduct amusement
on Sunday, the State laws are
against It. The accused men say that H
they aro fined heavily they will carry tha
case to tho higher courts. The arrests
were a big surprise, as It had been under,
stood the Sunday amusement questlbn had
been sottled for the season.

(?

30-32-- S. SECOND ST.

We Furnish
Everything

House and Person

On Credit
Cash

$1.00
Weekly Payments

i:VTmyBll,KM,imiiaji

Special
$395

CONCERTONE

PLAYER

PIANO
new, e, Mahogany

Case. Only

285
J4

'Walnut case. Small size.

Our $16S
$90

$190
medium size. fr f f r

Our fOU
$500." Our ?25G
medium size.

Our $75
iee$375. Our v J. nJM

NORTH'S
PIANO

BARGAIN
SALE

Biggest Values
in Philadelphia

$100 to $300 on Each Piano

This

AUGUST
purchase.

purchase.

Prices

size Mahogany case.

$250. Our price
Mahogany; full size.

Cost new, $300. Our price
Mahogany

new,

H new,

charging

Sat-
urday

theatres,
vaudeville

summoned

although

for

Nearly

price

price

price

price

price
""MUlO O " AT Mahogany ease, large size.

Mahogany case.

$500. Our price
Mahogany case, full size.

Cost new, $500. Our price

Full size Mahogany case.

new, $450. Our price

$185
$180

B. U --M

CAMPKK
SXB Mroaduay

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Gentlemen Please send me complete list of your slightly used upright
piano bargains and details of easy-payme- nt plan without Interest or extras.

I i
KENSINGTON
Keatinjtoa Ave


